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was under considerable pressure, OFFICERS ELECTED the purpose of electing officers Rhode; boys athletic manae.r

41DSF LIVES WINS $10,000 AWARD doting off raor than S points. McCOY Feb. 15 Bethel high for the second semeser. Those Donald Shields; girls atbl,MadelineEastman Kodak, .which mounted school was the scene ot a student elected were: president Kenneth manager, Rhode; tens
12 points yesterday, gave np half body meeting Monday for the Babcock; vice president, Donald reporter and ergeant-at-arni- e,

its gain electing officers for Shields; secretary, Madeline Herbert Parr.today. purpose of
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BY STOCK MABKET
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NEW YORK. Feb. IS (AP)

The stock market turned emphatiReport Prepared by Clare A.
cally downward today, closing a--

tee, State Fire Mar-

shal Yesterday
weekof rather laborious maneuv-
ering toward higher levels. A
technical reaction had bees re-
garded as overdue In several Keep Smiling- Four persons, m child of fire quarters, and week end profit tak-
ing was heavy.

The 'Kind ot
Tires That Your Car

Deserves
wears and another an ased woman

The day's decline, runningtio was crippled and unable to with Kellyswrali. lost their Ilres and 15 oth
mxm, three being children, were ,

turned or injured in fires result "' . - , V

from 2 to 8 points in more than
a score of leading shares, reduced
the price index of 90 leading
stocks to approximately the lev-

el of a week ago. The bullish op-
erations of the week, however,
have been highly selective, and a

lac from overheated stores, defec-
tive chimneys, open fires, explo
des s and accidents, in Oregon,
itrring the recent cold spelL
These casualties were outside of considerable group of leading

Shares, Including several leading
utilities and industrials, closed
the week with large net gains.

The downturn was In the face
of the most cheerful week end in
dustrial and trade reviews In sev-

eral weeks. The majority of ac
tive traders appeared to . feel,
however, that the recovery off. V,
business had been amply dis-

counted for the moment in the al-

most steady stock market ad
vances of the past few weeks. It
was particularly notable that im-
provement in retail and wholesale

Portland.
Another man succumbed to

moke suffocation in a Portland
Sedfing bouse fire caused by a
greless smoker. This Informa-

tion was contained in a report
prepared here Saturday by Clare
A. Lee. state fire marshal.

Included among those who lost
their Uvea were Robert Weber,

god B years,' Eugene, whose
nightgown caught fire from an
open fire place. Mrs. Alexander
Graham, Baker, died from in-

juries when a stove in her kiteh-- a
exploded. Mrs. Fred Gren-bem- er

of HUlaboro, also died as
the result of a stove explosion.
Charles Weiberg of Portland lost
Us life because of a , careless
smoker.

Among those burned seriously
ven Arlone Baker, b, Vernonia,
whose nightgown ignited from a
fireplare. Martha Pankratz, 18,
Ternonla, was burned when a cel-
luloid eomb caught fire from a

v- -l r vfJtrjri- - Believe it or not--- -trade was mentioned In the re
views for the first time in weeks,
although the betterment was ac
knowledged to be slight.

Reports from the steel Industry
were somewhat more confident.
While it was felt early in the

Kellys are priced to compete with ordinary tires;
Let these prices prove it.month that the sharp increase in

- ' - - --J-

BALLOONS HIGH'

Ingot promotion during the last
half of January was probably due
to a rush to replace stocks, and
that February might see a slight
decline in activity, trade reports
now indicate that orders are
keeping pace with output, and it
Is felt that a gradual acceleration
may be looked for until the spring

Gene Sarazen proudly showing to two female admirer the $10,000
check presented U him as first prise after bis victory to the rich
Agua Caliente open charapionahip. Kelly - Buckeye

30 x ZYt Reg. .$ 6.75
peak is reached.James E. Peebles, Once

$ 5.S0

5.60
11.15

U. s. Steel, yesterday's leader, 30 x ZYi O. S. .
32 x 4 6 ply.

Kelly - Buckeye

920 5i r i

8.85 6.90

10.65 8.35

T. 11.00 8.85

13.65 10.95

4.40 x 21

4.50 x 21

4.50 x 20

4.75 x 20
5.00 x 19

5.25 x 21

Salem Boy Named Trade
Commissioner, Australia

7.25
13.90

..$22.80

28.40
36.00

.. 47.15

Truck Sizes
30 x 5'H. D. 6 Ply
30 x 5 H. D. 8 Ply
82 x 6 H. D. 8 Ply
32 x 6 H. D. 10 Ply

Another Salem boy Is making
good. James E. Peebles, Salem

economics and later supplemented
his education with work in Lyons,
France.

14.10 11.35
15.95 13.20

6.50 x 19
6.00 x 20born and reared, son of Albert W.

Peebles of 1085 North Cottage
He served during the war with

the 9 1st division of the A. E. F.
and later was attached to the first
aerial squadron aa observer. Aft-
er the war he was appointed as

street, and formerly a carrier for
The Statesman, has been sent to
Sydney, Australia, as trade com-
missioner of the United States de-
partment of commerce. Mr. Peeb-
les has been district manager in
Portland of the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce. His work

All other sizes at correspondingly low prices.
Sold and Serviced by the following Dealers

sistant manager of the Seattle of
fice of the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce in 1921. In
1925 he was transferred to Port

responsible for burns suffered by
Alien Griffith of Hood River.
Mr: and Mrs. Forrest Fulton of
fialem suffered burns when their
home eatght fire from an over-bate- d

stove. Mr. and Mrs. Dar-r- el

Thompson, Deschutes county,
lse were burned from a defectWe

chimney which set fire to their
koine.

Mrs. Tom Johnson, Birkenfeid,
wntfered burns when a store ex-

ploded. Similar injuries were
offered by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thlttier of Milton. Explosion of

tomes from an over resulted in
Injuries to Charles Gels, Tilla-
mook. Morton Lump of Portland
bad his feet frozen while turning
la a fire alarm, while C. A. Ty-
ler of St. Johns was cut by fly-
ing class at a dwelling fire. F. H.
Graber, chief of the Baker fire
department, fell into an open
coal chute during a fire.

The total estimated fire loss
In Oregon, outside of Portland,
during the month of January was
1651,000. There were 132 fires
reported. The loss was the
bearlest for any January in the
history of the state fire marshal's
department.

(

Seventy-on- e fires, or 64 per
eent of the total, were caused by
the use of blow torches In thaw-
ing out water pipes, explosions,
open fires and overheated and Se-

lective flues. These fires were
responsible for losses aggregat-
ing $154,000 or 28 per cent of
the total. Sixty fires destroyed
city dwellings and contents with a

alue of 877,215.

ISlPiCE

was in the direction of trade pro
land to open the office there. Bus
inessmen of the northwest credit

motion and his success in the
Portland field won him promotion
to overseas duty. VALLEY MOTOR CO.Mr. Peebles with having greatly

Increased Portland's export

Save the pieces and
we replace perfectly.
Frames repaired also.

Glasses fitted by us
ire insured against
breakage.

The U. S. Department of com
"AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICEmerce has been expanding lts The announcement of his transforce and its services in recent

years, opening many offices at fer drew forth many favorable
comments from business leadershome and abroad and calling into

service men who are skilled in the in Portland Including Raymond
B. Wilcox, president of the Port Capital Motors

development of America's com land chamber of commerce, W.

t SALEM, ORE..

Priem & Caspell
24th and State St.

Overgard's Service Sta.
21st and Market St.

merce. This Is the service in which B. Dodson, general manager,Mr. Peebles is engaged and which

Triangle Service Station
Cottage and Fairground Road

Smith & Townsend
Associated Stations

and L. W. Hartman. chairman ofnow takes him to the opposite side

350 N. High St.

Carson's Garage
R. F. D. No. 1, Salem, Ore.

the maritime commerce commit
tee of the Portland chamber.of the elobe.

James Peebles was born in Sa
lem and grew up here. He attend

few GET YOUR SHAREed school here and graduated from
the high school. During his school
days he carried papers for The
Oregon Statesman. He took his
college work at Stanford, where

isBb. a a m e.' . v.v. :or me xyz&X
he graduated, and tnen went to
the University of Washington for
post-gradua- te work in law and KYz'f' 'vV V,f mt js. j. jl.I HKHHT r

' A-

protesting against unemployment
and industrial conditions. As they
marched they threw out circularsPHILADELPHIA, Feb. 15. ',1 tf.,4
which read:(AP) A crowd of about 200 men "The communists' party of theand women marched on city hall 1 w w-- rUnited States had called for untoday and were halted in a skir employment demonstrations in

Yuri 's.; ' 5mish with police on the north
ylaza of the building as several every city in the country on Wed

nesday, February 26. Have all theof them endeavored to force their unemployed join councils of the

oftrade union league and join this
demonstration at factory gates

way upstairs to the office of May
r Harry A. Mackey.

In the clash, re of march and civic centers."era, including several girls, were ' , 'a- -

Knocked down; several policemen
were tripped, some lost buttons COPENHAGEN (AP) Prince er, vji:, :'.from their uniforms, one marcher Axel and Princes Margaretha of

Denmark are planning in thewas hurt and 17 persons, includ
lag three women, were arrested near future to pay semi-offici- al

visits to Slam and other eastern
- ' ? ? ys
'a a'n charges of inciting to riot.

f- -'countries. They will be accom a .
Police said they had advance

warning of the march. Patrolmen panied by Prince and Princess
were assembled outside and In VIggo.
side the city hall when the dem

Sonstrators began marching about
live squares away. They arrived North Carolina led the United

States in feldspar production inat the north plaza of the municipal

building carrying placards 1929 with 210.811 tons.
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ft MODEL 1055 Wj

J. Dale TaylorA. M. Clough

Thekumiofcmh--

havm always
wantedfor ywr

home, onfy

Screen--

Grid

$136
Complete

EVERY turn of the dial a new thrill, new deCLOU GH --TAYLOR

COMPANY

Table Model No. 55, reg. $122.00. Now $ 89.00

Console Model No. 100, reg. $136. Now 99.50

Console Model No. RL, reg. $152.50. Now 107.00

Console Model No. 232, reg. $188.50. Now . 129-7- 5

For the first time in our radio Kistory, we are able to offer

this well known line of radios at these very I6w,;prices. All

of these sets are brand new and carry our liberal guarantee.
, It will pay you to come and see these sets and taleadyantage

of this liberal offer.- -

Come Early! Easy Terms!

'

'M W

light!,You have a front-ro- w seat when yon own
a 1930 Atwatcr Kent Only a Screen-Gri-d

Atwater Kent can give you Atwatcr Kent natural
tone, Atwater Kentpower, Atwater Kent depend-abilit- y.

We're 'placing this truly fine radio in
homes all around you. Ton don't have to pay
a cent more than the price you see here to get
the best reception in the world.

Just see it-- try it here!

Funeral Dii ectors
Lady Assisant

Free demonstration liberal

f$ 205 S. CKurch
'

liffl A Telephone 126 AfflA rcojfrff rrnncc mm
li347 Court St. Phone 488

343 Court St.


